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X - 2	 MOLEW W BIPACT(WINTHIMIMArl"wl.
TO reaMino , I Rot uwnt if int emu I kv, y" dWhoHy wuTjug wpmyd h, a ghk I I
quMMA hw(iyAhq wyown. as qywyni to Imscrihed Med (w Gnpow
valryiug) iieroskd.M, is ^I
	 difficillt cliallcilgi , that only i.-ocently he-
rims to he addv(-^sed. P..,xptThmwt results b-oill a 	 versioll of the
GIAM5 hirwa ying Symni- immahw V& hwaske nnUMA mam"an an,
lirvanted in this w(wk, Bmw WN of 30 My fort(wis are WhAwl hinn
m. high (111a.fity set of analyse"; previously produced and docllnlcllt.ed to cover
the period fronj 15 A.ugwst to 16 Sel9 pniber 2fK)Q whkli (wivap(nAs to) t1u,
NASA. African Monsoon Mulfidi,wcjphnary Analysis (NAMMA) obsorving caill-
J) "lign. The fol!r forocwsf ;vts are al two differclit horizonta.) resollifion's nil.d.
wAh and wRiumt hAeraMv aerosol IreatuM. The no inWav of anowl,
at- linles in which thero i s a. strong dust outbreak, is a tclllperatlll'(' increa'so.
tit the chNt le"I and (bo ysse in thu near-w0w .-e ievol", ill complete agrec-
ine.irt with previous ulmerwhmial mud awdeling studies. Moreover, fiirecwst5
in "rich intowl-tint	 are inclinled depict an Alkwu Eastwh- 14 at
slightly Iligher elcvatioll, and slightly displaced northward. with respect to
the flovowmas in rM menwAs am W hwbuicd, The shift ill the AFJ po-
At"I gears hi the (Linytiou of ob ervati(:.)Ils and agrees with previoll^s rcstlh.--,,
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1. Intro(inclion
TlW l'uh , of the Saflianin An- Inlyer (SAL) luiw Won qugqvied to be nd"airt to wwher
f , oroca itjllg rarer the trqwcal At lai).tk shav rat lcast. Hit , early '705 K",ii1son amid Prospero,
1971. In zhIhOn to the Wilrd Wyl (Me n) ii;= i1ni-hisically big-h 11(^ilf coliteill, Om
rule of dint hi tmins 4 cliny l ratkuh-e (*Ni has Nvil intensely Jrlvestig, zIwd: for -wver;d
WoU (uj. C. 	 aim! Henjainhi, 	 S,irfimT- ' 111d
	 lljea4llivrrl.ellts of
atmospheric olfkal thicknens ROT) go Wh to the Lite 70,,.,,	 ^Car-lsojl and '4Velldflllg.
1977D but the IrovdAlitka of rmwoug nwderrrA,ra smeliires ^Nith data such as" Hie olle's
Onlring Bolo WNW Resbahm lumong Spectroradioinefor (XIODIS) or Cloud-Aeromil
Lidai aj)d Infrared POWN Smulde (ii),( T"tion (CALIPSO) give a imuh nure num-
rate nu%standink; of aerosols' Ojwkyl 1wopeahs (a, jWwr (.,.t al. 2008; Oinai., c>t al.
Arnong,
 the mrious Whs of dust (nix the tropical vitnUMIAler" Dull-ion aim]. Lomeli
00031 suggiustwl a mic of dust Wwaiubb , to tropical
	 011e point of their
argumerit. aniong other issues, is the incre used static stahility induced by luid-troposplie•e
Waniring nud slirfil-cf , coofill,l, . OWN HnIngs are also obtained by Liu mnd Kim `2007`
011 a 'SeaISOIMI tillre-scale. pvealle et 0 [DMAQ. he-i-eafter RA091j rc.1ying i.ipou a global
data a, "'firlilatiou and ulod( ,lillg effort, ^utd I he production of high quality ali dym ,=S, also
sugpot that IQ duo content is anotimed with 8 thermal djpoje: relatively WA-1-1.11 tlt
600-700 hl',i and cooler M about 9DO hPa to helom RAW hndinp me niqlmnev! by
Ifie fact trait the finhovAnin( (QmUs of the NASA GFOS-5 is pardodar sibulde to
nmhank fine:, flierinal fi-ariin.,s r1t-oiding 11111'eidistic disixrsiol).".
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ICI -L1E f.F AI.	 11[PACI (IF INFI_:I?,W!'ll r.{, A1?IWi ( d,
H(veIIt- (AiIII;11e S{'lrwlf,iviIy exp €'l'ilne?llt4 usiIIg grlwral cin . IILII j t)II IIIo,Iek II ave S j Imvu tIIal^
rradirative^ c ff"(Is «f SallmIn (him- tclrel to draw Ow AihItitic ITC'Z II( q 'tIIW;Ir,zI tcm Irds I I w
soIIthcrl) edge erf 11 It ,
 el	 ;md it ItIItce > LIrg, e-sera-lc la	 It 1.1 "It d €asst-wfe^ t on ('IIt-e(I
lii	 ;e^ ,.rlt. e^ire °trl tt:ic Ih t IE^aE ^afft.et- the Afric^^ll I i t-c 1I^-	 'rile and t,ri f<^Ii ^^1.^i_^I>ilit^^ of Hit,
fric<ln lllul amn and dinmto of the Atlan& I rr c?t: ri.1_, 2O[R Iihn ii A: MO .
Wilcox e, t, g al. i2MW have ,11mvil from observation"'.),I per pcctivo tha,f Hr . te.t.€riw1',€tlir'v
st-rrrct,ttre_, amociFa. NI a ith Saharan a1 -ir oittl nwks is umistrut wAh pm:a.t?m umdo iami talalt
olw of, The €ffects {af Am oirtbl.csks is t1: llol-tlzttraard shift: of, the Inter Topiczt.I C'€ nvelne nc.°e
Zone OTC Z). Also within ilic opmat.ium al fbrecasting rr7€Aelirrg frainevink e vRierrce has
i3C'E11 pr0'Ideft UV 10121)1 lrls E'.L 11 ^!t)O 1 on tha t an " nI)ri.i	 l m1misttrrE,mf ion of Ett'1' wol (r.e.
SE.ft.tic7i12111 ' vm.-
 in rn4t€'61 I of fixed) le a.ds to iil mon , correct:- reprE.seut:atlon €)f the'- Africa-il
B-ted .,le git (narllely. a ucart:l wmA xa.rld itI3mrtl AT" in € greement: Ath olmervadefers?.
III this work.. the use of intcractke newvA in a global mociehng hamework pmmTh ,
l•
€>sults hilly corlsistonl Wiill Liu (,t al. WT, Khn vt. A S{)itQ Wilcox et cal. i 010
and confirms that Ole direction started by the pioncerhig work Icy TAWkIs et 81 ' 2005)
needs to be further pm—sued,
2. The Model mid Data Assimilation System
The gic6ral rkt<a assindhthaa awl role castirrg sptelli rain is IN OCA13A GEC?S. . ivhh h
e ° lnl3illes t'lc Gzirlpoirrt St;atistkaal Irlt€ .,r.°1x31^aW11 (GSI amll^ 	 ^tl oritlllll <^I€^ .c.lc,hc3cl 13 ^
the \ rltAlall C€mt,c rs for Em irc,rar.I cural I'rc ,ciacti m (i`CEP) f e ,g, Wit c t ad !2002'.). and
Umdif ml Q the NSA (Aba.I Mode inn Assimilation Office I;GM O). ,-itl, the \_iS.1
a t mospheric glol)aal fc am past r!?U A is Amur€.l f.(.,cl in Il.i€ neckor o 'd., 	 Th(, fore-
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HFAIT F J' AL.,: IMMI (4 ? INI IMUMVE AITORT	 x- 5
cast 111odol sjmn"' I In , same dyq1 mticd core "'[in. D941 w1h 10, s(scalhul fits-volume
NOW	 hilt 1 -f ^lllahl 's ' l different
aq (A 11"Od pmantembatims. jmrtly dewlyed I W llic, lASA OMAO. Tho A.ero"'ol
i III oract ivc' con1ponclit is a, lw 	 which i-"
 curl ,cufly implenw.oted also itl III(' opci'I-
AM NvNh)n of Ow (00545 niHI is it hadvT Aq) v3di rpmHwt to We ImMoN tranqmwt
titodol (h,scrj1;t& W Cohn, vt A [DHt't .. whi('ll livywil die G' odrh.rd (Awlllistry ' -Acro."ol,
Rodi^itioij sand 1huppa Nimlel (AWART) with tW GEOSA.	 vvrsjoij described
1..)v (7olarco et al. , 20101 dlows t1w treatinent, of dilst, sea salt ' cal-bowiceolls mid sulfate
;I(TOSOIS, producing realistic acrosol (list ribi ftiolis (villidated agaill "t ground- and sett ellitt-
In( isnnmwnN) KRT pue consistent v,*h the dyivnnic, 'i " I'd the
beef  pfoducocl It,
 the GEOSA In the vershm used in this study, ac,.rasol transport pro-
(Tops blvaAm. TWA= couxection) ,jre pinwhIed by Hie lwq GEOT5 uhxM. with A,
a-crosoh,,pecific jummses (emNsion, deposition, simplified sliffil 'te Apnomy) as in ClAamo
cat al. NI.Oj. The dtal amumA racHati", Mt I imblvied in thr,
 GEE SA MW indirect
effect" on cloll	 j pi(at iol I proce'sse's are nol included at
3^ The Experiments
setts of 30 Why
 Kwast, oxperinients at my Wimutol nwAutbus 015"; R67"Four  
mud 012' x 010 ImAh wiTh 72 "Wal Im4s1, r , re pei-fornied. They t11,e ildfiitfized
-tartiug(laity at ()Oz-	 at (.)Oz 15 August 200G, from the same so of mm]Yses used in
R.A09b, Thf-,e were produced bY nwhohnirig all colivelitional, and sate line
Joni QWr" iWj aUY a t that t h i i (k . f ) 1 It i^7 i I ^ 1111 J( j(jj,'t.j-" coverage froin the Atmo-q)horic
Tnfi-Tired Sounder (AIRSL Al'ained by ingeStjrl' ckmdv 1'(trievlk
	
Of
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x - ()	 HKMA H I AL: MOM WMIATAC MVE AERMT
41 rwlimw( . A' dk(TIS ""ed ill Hoe lle (I pd. 2[t wn! awl in 13AOMY AIRSAWhyd Whavio,A)
0 in pany Om p ly irgimis Kilwoves the anahom in die tropic " . ffov'-e.'ver ' III(! experillIeWs
 lk"'o-rihed ill this arriN are (Woulviked 1w the hwhyinn or ex(JusW of haeinctin-
acid an imnml A111, (no aer(nd) and 1AA, (hunnotkV =MA) WHh We
YmHix , What ing t1w 010" or 0_25') fore ist   nspect-ively.
4. Results
its it lWhilmaY nywkoo asRss the Qvict of invio g tive mixm(d. the- anorn8lY MIT&
tathm b y nH sets of 30 5-daY braysto is nmylMs! npfilwt oPowadwal NCEP owalym,s.
The impact is WDUTY Zery 1:110 insertioll of illtenictive a-crc)'-'ol does not affi..'cf. the glokilly
W.Tlyfyt. ld skill of the sysmin- In FS] the M011MY ("TOMMIN of AlKho and JAAM ;ae
coupwU the 0.25" forecasts provide	 noults (not shown), The lack of glohal
iwlmct of the Wermtke aerosol is un(loystandklde 1)ecausc the production of (hist is con-
finod to fc v arims of the %norld. and Ows wA (xkur al all WwR even in the Olsolmmitidug
regions. Howevci-, it. is inWmImit, to notkv this the brm°Fwt skill sl oes not 1,M) ns a
consequence of the ittsution of scrawls. w=hich reps seats a, inajor (4jange in the model's
Physby.
At the smite Slam R is c-ru(ial to emphaske that. Or states of the atmospheres ansWated
Wsh SPTIC Mvather	 at rkws in QNS chn ImAluaimi is sh,mg, and r('hKiml
reWons are analyzed. We inlpact of acrosol Wel:Mcnj is very largo-,
 and dYna-micallY roleva lit.
In this w(sk we hAss on dw impm-t on the Won ;actedy JO JEA) whhh Bows,
WAh a lnethm"Umat castut c owponeno at ahma 61) hPa ia. yd al)(ait 15" — 20'X. and
whid! i.^	 controlled 1.)
.
y llol'izontal reniperature jVadWas over the Sahelinn region.
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MOUYETAKi RIPA("Ftl ? INIIIIAC Ill i?AFIIIOoI.,
	 x 7
To doh ,o, :Ind	 Ow hnPm! (d WN-actiNv girt' RAS is IHO mi Paq- 1W Qwhol,
lwh. hecz111s( , of W hadmWHY lu&y Im1mv of the n1di;1tive fortiug <1.-,sociatcd with
d I zsl. the overlappil I", withI	 thcrula-1. sig^ I; d d I ie lc I I w (huriml cv(.1c, < I n( I finAltv the
N11101)1(3,_>Hlcous dint VR)nthm of dust. mjbUy Noping in spmv and I Ww. In His wwo , w(,
aJm t.() shmv ,111 exmqh , of a cho p
 Wynd insocimed to 0 Um 1Q, du f. mflbjvak We s('Je( t
d" ,
 stmug oQuink o1mmTed dnring the SpuOl ()hwTvhq Pimm , (I SOW3) of TOANINIA,
moving) frinn ARha to thi Atlanth- bawNm Z5 and 28 Angust. BA091.)	 that..
this ovent, ImWO a milmmurr d4)ole aik at AM19 900 hPa aml mann at Mang 600
hPa.) , AN -hosc effect, I )r( 11)rJ^AVjted well into thc QUO, However", RA091) did not have vet the
(YpnbWty of interactive amsol and is Wit mi a compmKon ii( we?i-n the	 A}Ds.
and 
on the MuPeTatlav Structure in the C=EO S-5 a.uaj
.
v5cs "uid iute ,r,)tions ir Rvalc and
L;m 2€ 10i) In this -,vork we redimm the Iroymce 4 a thel-mal dipole possibly a^sociated
with dust. in lbu of this mm, NASA tool.
't	 ,,, important to Verify
 that the above-referred du^,t oilAs a fir, step, it. is	 threak is rep-
resented well in the shunhabus, vi^) ury I c-onlp"-ovs the oll t l 11-eak- as represelitc"d through
t1u, total mas column clust obtained from the 36-hour GEOS-5 fore • a-;C: initialized at. OOZ
24 Aupsh and a muposithm of AOP Waked fr(in) 1IODTS instrunwrits on board bts].
Aqua amd Terra satellites, corn'spouding to the verjficaltion brie of 12z 25) Ati g-, ust. TO
Figu re  s I iow,, thati  t fli e G E OS-5 reproduces a stron g c hm t o I a I mak i wercq xt h I i I ^ AhAnj i
coa,-f ].in(., (it ab(iut 20'j — 30X, recurvitig q nalm? ,ird at aboat 2011' and uoi-fli,ve.stwafti
t.	 T7	 - .fthout )51V — ^ 511
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x - I	 RMAFTAK: Q1PA(-r(u,]N`1T111CT1VF:AE1R)M)1,
Figui-e 1S2 skms A, same out I m ylo As c qYUM I by rZ.	 foroc<lSt iiiiiidized Oil
Qu GdOMlig (by at OOx 25 AiWist 2004 BY "al,mritly the Awn"! AM hwu 12z 26
All 'glrsl with AV Imlay , R (On he ;Hm tho (JEOS-5 again ciq)Tuv(.,.S v-c1l the -westivArd
ImImpu4m Whelk (Age. And mvii ImKItices nivry shiii low-deist clumnel hoween the
IV,-0 Major high dust irgions centered At ol:)ow:	 30 --- 10"I V and 25"A'_ 20 - "30"lI
"'"wnwh-, On these. gyounds. h wn In, saM ly Owed theft thlziv is a major Wt otabs,;lk
ill. the GF,;OS-:5, awl deaf its thning and We covi-espotid well with the MODIS da-ta,
Ile Smand Sop is to inv(W1' j g)a:te the illipact of this dusf; outbreak on tht , witipci-ature
Anuture, as n1nmentev1 by the GE05-5. Figure 2 sho'k •s the temperatim, impact of
al longitude 1 0"It", fi-om the smite sWationy
 in Fig. 1. An evkhm xrong'-,
thernial tHIM. vefy siinilar to the oil( , discu--,.,;ed in BA091l and previc)llsly by Dullioll and
Veldell :900 , 1 1 call N , observed: a houbg cd Mxmt IN- I M? betwemi 850 mul TM hPa,
and a "AhHg in the 1OW('r, lWal-surface, leveh,, . A verY Sinlihir Ptttern ill OW I A27 1101111-s-
-NO.425	 striuMe across the same latitude j ange a nd M longitude 10'11' ('ali
be mvu also its FS I whTe the nwaspaixiing ruvoyA inqvict otj wmperavwe is colripland
hinn the 36 hniir fovecA4 initialized on. the following day (OOz 25 August) and WWI at
12z 26 Augilsv The Whakwis at OW" prmide consistent restdt; (not 	 I.-lilt with
diluted value-, ruld	 gywhenfs. As discussed ill RA091) and R(-Ao and Ulu
the re^'ohltion oft13" A butm Wan MY' to im	 piito the M Anutwe of the AEJ.
For this re;isou. my till m- wdv the 1A 1 2 , in the RhOwhig pictures.
Becausc flit, AE  and the whvl fnvr the region are	 €orttrJlcd hY low,,r-lvvel
tPuiperaturp gracheuts, a clunige I tie 1he1'ma1	 11111."^t have an imprwt (jil tho
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(tl__iLl„ I:"i' ;\I.: I`=fi'.V' OF LN'TrNAI"C VI-]	 x _ 9
A EJ awl ur.€.wo teu€mhlQ (m IhP (ir€ atl.r,tW Figun ,
 3 4jo s the vertical pn)filc-• €*xt.a,'I- ed
fn nu a [08 11€cur Arlwast ill the C IAN-5
	 (A-0-42.; a.iid 111 2,,) and c€iilipared
^1^ 7 it-11 the 	 (A tsM11M"i.i,lnW aWl z(nWI tt n(I (I)iop"11 A, (,lo,Mn"l_ tiVM tale Veyt_i,
r-
€iuri€:VImsOI SmilidAgs hoin the (`apt Nara€lr WOK A I.IR":1',2311V (rmlituodo,
1aa1-1	
€rrilii.e it-t; httP '/ll=m UnaAnWIM;ri_.h W), 'ri p, 11 pat: avid€old ita"N"I wall.
t-€>nnpera ure is it c;:r.rining up to PC between 900 and 700 hP^^. awl a Aos Whq SwU
r. the thotronrlwo levels tlp to 900 hPa. The z(a.iQ AN pm.tre} shoes thAt th e
 "vify0g)
a.nmhsis and Ore observatimiol profile umut v(S y mvT Jilt the bb lwnr AT ^1 5 fo s:ast
has a nog,rti^v bias with respect to tho obsorwit-ions. of about ^^1r^as z , froul the sTirfaco to
S,i}f )hPa. The !?11pact: (}! the !.(I osol is wav WWA W the tower 0%,, 1(`Wi i g the Was of
alxmt. 40','4. tVhclr no dust pro(luctitan is 1wex ilt. the .inipa:(t- on and z#^)naj
"Ad is r-wgligibh >A shown t Als(3. abmw 6WHTa. the impact of the ri€' )RA is virtua.11y
ZM) QA slloMM),
The r-adiatbe e0ect of dr,tst is tviA,i•< tal bi- diurnal ( de and the di5tribr.ltie:ul of ri m sol
is very noisy: therefore, to oir ain a (-Iea.rer 	 on the wind field and of the AEJ
StVC'tur(, it 5-day average a-(Toss the f()retast WORM ell AliguA 230 is jawl(3r-frw(L
There is an evident. nortln.va .rd and irirwaid shift, 0 the AN struc,:ure, in the zonal wind
a nti tel 1wro azure fields at 101 V iTS 4) consequent to this therinA ^uio lraiy, ill a Feenlellf
with Tonipkin^ m A NOR and e x1mv ed fi(mi the theiinal wired Mationsilip, AVe
"ce il sinliia r ! IRTUla.I au€3iii.i -ii- at VVE and it NOTesp«ndiing nortlnwird ::Rift in the _? 1~;.I
FS 0. The 5hlft i:^ T114U i:[F t ' £"0(1('Iit on 21I1fi iollr;ItllCl(' I)Ertw(t=i1 20 11	 t1i€1 20`'L: f m,
shcm$ zllld, to a tc,Ai Pnerit. aim) 1 tlw N. 1,, exxi-iin nts [not shown! TO scir-cit.l-
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x	 I(?	 H EA LF, F , U. INIt'ACI (fl tNTI."ti;1('TIVF AF'H(t`,Ol,
of olm rviltiolls froill The ;lro (WI&.11 Ilreveilts fcoiil providing ^i cic it dq)i(t:i<. n of (Aw
A.I'a.I frolic olatTIit.t MIS only) docs not <allf Nv t-hf ,
 validatic)u of thk ilortlnv rd sllifl ill E1
ill.on., rigoroi.l.w El" p% A (Wmul) ire the AN ankh i €'il.Y) d) y k ;dso clot n ds aniilgfiil sinco
no rea-tiillr p is is r»€ArEY frcMU a st Mtelil (cilitzl-lii,ii; l yniist y . ilm ,rmlixv ii-L`rc^ A 0 W,
tiii
 An .iW •cim I Imse experiil]eM ('lowuHi, trEtm t,imi 1 he €.1feur- of iiitc:l^a t-i , v wn)YA in thf.,
i.node t witliom det rnling the t;lo}N Connoting AHL ltar signifi(: maly the circitlatiou
over the du t--al Ated region mul. provider an iiiiprovod ve rtic°r[] profiles at one vAidat:ion
point.
5. Discussion
;F	 Tllc^^ inti€xliiction of ilit.nWive avropol— varying in agyreeiiient Avit h the meteorology, is a.
serious challenge requirill 'o
 coisideratioii_ fit this %^vorlt it is shown Ou.lt the ii, wl m(t.rics
to as',es ill] proveiileiit: in fore3castirir shill, Rut am 500 hPa artoiudy o,in4ution 1148, are
not 5i-titriNO to e aln a.t€. the ill-Lixu.i, of the insertion. of iut.eractivc a ro'so)l t;ro ttlnent^. On
No the cOitt-rr r ly for 2Ermw awl eveii(s aff sled 1av dustlei°€ sojs, it i5 huport.allt to de^5i,';ii i?1vali-
higfi.tl, event:-focused. iiic.tric5. In this wort; a major deist outhrca-k cil>5€:-rved during the
filARIii criiil mi °n in r^llwNt `^ t) G is lil["(',5ti oI ^	 ^,	 natc.d with f;ile aid of tlic' G1~:OS-5 fircc'rlstixl
a,yst:e.ln iii-clusive of Ot-naeUT pier€isol (nuip€ €wilt_. It is fir4t shoivri t.hm t-he fore.cast. of
(ll.ist total rohnnn ili,lss qu,114 lt.i.vely a.g c'cs «vitl, the MODIS iii i° e(1 A0Ts fniil3 3ro0l
A(un rind Terra, and then that the
	 of the a r(isol oil tile., t;crnperrltiire structure i4
colliplt.tE.'l'' (ou iMelit t,\Jth I.mn io w ob f iw tiClmd and n7C)
€.lelilig l orkw. protluchig a they-
1W dQde ( maI"PT:wr at A , amosol WO, (M pr 1)l'1f:w). In imrh['ttlar. R is Town that the
eff-e1't of MY tlitywal Pllonialy projects illo the Cl`-.'il,l nkaC nand produces Deli ilnpl - v^:,d I.0-S
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11, )IIl - f. )r (- ;I' l of f P'1 g 711€ rift IIn
	 ?III(1 ii'l.l)(I [)i('111(.%,, vN)Ii€.1,11 (Ed c' ";Ii11;t N11. cxi. ill .
	ti(.7111i€^lYt^.'_.
i% 5 MY lt -<,'nige ;Icro,^ t-1w fol.-(r lid, to d;11111)(1 UU lVISt. slru"Iwe of the €1^tst: i^^r.^ltr_t?^
signal. ,,l-r(;r; s illFat the llc°t. Ofect. of tho =)vJ nuilm:i(3n is a ni;rthwaid Ank h) o Owl.
cxlv17t, npv,atrd) 6'hM 4 th€ ,
 AE.J. in a."l'eelluent With cif- ll el^ ulodelillt .tit.ltelie>.. F's 1 ,alt€l 3
a. llorl j m^ iird	 of the 1et? arI lo V -live; 771€.;nsoolla^:l flue v. in agn'e-
nient- ^vifll. Wilria et gal W HY at-.lul Ml ml nuxlrxlOg lv,nit-5 ^ t Lan et- M 2f11Ok In
this «vol-k «7€1 hav(I <r-isc, I)ci-'orilled Ow	 ^ n: llysi5 ft,r allot her €€nst; c)rtthn'.ak occill-l-od
Ali mnld 101:3 Sq Aendwr_ wind awl tr?nn perature a:a,nolxnahes of the sante Agn ove of aAwd!
albeit of a weaRer lllilgninides_ being the WNW also ,sidxtnutl,tlly w€nker blot- SIM)Wu).
6. Concluding Remarks
In this iu°i:icle zvv chov is "la:t the use of illteractit-r= nerosol: in the C.,F()S-3 cl<at.ri <l.ssivailFa-
tion and foreca-5ring sy:stein does not inipatct the ghON-1 skill but suboolut. aHy EOn ges the
therrrl d structure over tlort,hvvestmi trojAcal Afzicta, (luring >,a.il ohsei-vc€:d (his; on(,hr ik.
nflU t;ing t IU? drcalltahm and p..Il tiru j arltr tile AW relwe ent;aia)n. "41 initiate glue changw
in tr+lnl: erlture salt mind uith ra veit of soum ing, showing thalt. the Wertion of intemc°t: vex
<a (TOSOI in proves the f6reca.4 U}7 to day five for this particulo'l- ('vent. Ho€ t%€'ve , the hini-
tatioll of this Both is to rey, upon inudded iierc),sol prodlict.ion ^)lld distribution. The next
5	 ',	 i	 _step,n^al7le ^ re:^l-ti1^1e	 sc^ ^,f• , a.tPlli^c_-cd F ^rl^-r=rl ia.c^r< >.^(:^l 11af_>7 •„ 1,a-tr: = 71 171 nlolral utr:)clols, is
x`E'.rL, rF'ce, delw1€#17I11('nr of the 122E']4t et(it'R71€"('(1 data 3s:' inilenion gsfei17w 171 this ivypini
the, NASA GAiA() 'rs €°1ar.tz lltl>- raft Hlptila'; to ^assindl ate ltvd--time,
 _1CYTs from 310DIS,
which 111<iv Fepwe's.m tilt:' far. ure Ctire.'Ctimi lE'3r HAY kiwi of le seordi.
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Figure 2.	 Y(0kal Xfollional ("wosalkIn of tempmalure (""') at 101V in the GEOS-5
-N!01 25 silllu4ltioll for IS 25 Aug 006, (36 hour forecast, initialized at ()Oz 2 ,1 Aug). Shaded:
aVo,-12.5
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RQUE LT AK: INIPAM W IN IVILWI IVE AH"WI, 	 X - 17
Figure 3. '60001 IWO of Temperature (''C left actlic-1) and zolial wil)(1 it right
paiiel) at Cape V'enle 14.92"N 23.49'11 ,': in the GEOS-5 NC A 25 ( g,'reen) -,imulntion for 12z 29
Aug ARM, (108 hour brecast, WKWA at 000 25 Aug), verifying awdyst!s (black), compared
with observed soumliiip (purple) at Me Ups: Venle. from SOP-3 campaign. III Hit.! left. pmwl the
orawge lisle represf ,lits the LIA25 ndmi A.V(..)A ,, difference; in the right panel, the	 1--'1,-'12.5
of the willd.
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